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SHIPPERS DESIRE

FRE1GHTSTEAMEHS

Departure of Three Vessels
Affords Little Relief

in Local Circles.

MERCHANDISE IN STORAGE

Plied High on Docks Awaiting
Transportation South, While

Carriers Await Decision
of Longshoremen.

"With the sailing of the steamers Roa-
noke. F. A. KUburn and Cascade for San
Francisco and San Pedro during the past
week, the local freight situation has been
but slightly relieved. Of the three carriers
to sail, only one Is of large capacity, and
as the freight has been storing up on the
Vharves since the sailors' strike succeeded
in tying up the lareer San Francisco
liners, some of the docks are being rapidly
overcrowded with accumulated merchan-
dise of all sorts awaiting transportation
to California ports.

The steamers Barracouta and Costa
Rica of the Portland & San Francisco
Steamship Company remain tied up at
the Bay City end of the line, and unless
some assurances are received there to the
effect that they will be unloaded and load-
ed without hindrance at this port, the
vessels may remain stationary for
months. The operators of the vessels are
ataxious to get the ships again on the
route, hut, owing; to the doubt existing at
this end of the line, they hesitate to send
them out with nonunion crews.

The shipowners desire the longshoremen
to assist In the working of the vessels
while in port, irrespective of the manner
of crew they carry, and on the action of
the longshoremens' union depends the op-

eration of the boats.
Along the waterfront the opinion seems

to prevail that nothing will be done by the
stevedores to hinder the operation of the
vessels, and the question of their Jurisdic-
tion in the matter is all that is deterring
5he union from notifying the steamship
company' definitely of its Intentions. The
longshoremen's union has been holding
meetings during the past few days, and at
these sessions the question has been thor-
oughly discussed. The principal reason
for the uncertainty on the part of the
stevedores is the fact that they are await-
ing instructions as to their procedure from
their international body, which has Juris-
diction over all the subordinate unions
connected with the federation.

This word should be received here with-
in a few days, and will settle all doubt
as to the local stand on the Question.

It was rumored about during the past
two days that the steamer Alliance was
to be ordered to San Francisco and tied
up, but It seems that the Sailors- - Union,
which had given orders to the' crew of
the vessel to walk out. reconsidered the
proposition, and the ship will not be inter-
fered with for the --resent. She has but
recently acquired the Uovernment mall
contract, and had she been tied up her
owners would have forfeited the privilege.
"1 he Alliance sailed from Kureka yester
day, and will call at Coos Bay today, and
is expected to arrive In Portland late Sun
day night or Monday morning.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company
intends to begin the operating of its fleet
out ot iJuget Sound next week, and on
Monday morning the first vessel will sail
for San Francisco. The City of Pueblo
is the vessel slated to leave the Sound
with a nonunion crew, and the officialsexpect to experience no difficulty in get-
ting her away on her regular run. The
steamship Spokane left Seattle with a
crowd of excursionists for Alaska. She
carries a nonunion crew.

DECLINES TO ARBITRATE

SHIPPERS REJECT PROPOSED
JOINT DISCISSION.

On Account of Lockout Lumber Sup-
ply at San Francisco Is Be-

coming Seriously Short.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22. The re-
ply of the United Shipping & Trans-portation Association to Mayor
Sohmltz' request for arbitration of the
water-fro- nt differences was sent to theJIayor today. It is understood that the
ussociation declines to arbitrate thetrouble, although Captain Goodall, who
drafted the communication, declined to
make It public.

The reason for the refusal to arbi-trate, it is said, is that the owners arenot experiencing great difficulty In
moving: some of the vessels with non-
union crews, so there Is no reason, theyargue, for settling with their old em-
ployes.

As a result of the lockout along thewater front, the lumber supply In thiscity is becoming very short. The lum-
ber dealers declare that there Is buttwo weeks- - supply of pine and redwoodnow on hand. On account of the short-age, prices on all kinds of lumber areadvancing.

ELDER REPAIR CONTRACT LET

St. Johns Shipbuilding: Company Is
to Replace Broken Plates.

The contract for repairing the steamer
Geo. W. Elder has been let to the St.
Johns Shipbuilding Company, and the
work of repairing her will be started as
(soon as she leaves the drydock. The Elder
will remain on the dock for some timeyet. for the work of placing a temporary
patch over the large hole in her hull will
consume some little time. She Is notthproughly cleaned out as yet. and this
work will have to be completed before she
can be patched.

E. L. Edwards, a Lloyd's surveyor, ac-
companied Captain Andrew Hoben and
the owner, J. H. Peterson, to the drydock
yesterday for the purpose of looking over
the vessel.

ALL CHARGES ARE QUASHED

Acquittal of Iranzen Results in Dis-

missing Other Complaint.
PORT TOWXSEXD, Wash., June 21

As a result of the acquittal of Benjamin
Franien, the sailor of the British bark
Morvan last night of a charge of murder
for having killed Harry Stubley. the
loardlng-hous- e runner, the action charg-
ing kidnaping against Captain Rees and
Boatswain Williams this morning was
quashed on motion of Prosecutor Gnag-Iie- y.

This disposes of all pending charges
against the vessel and crew and the ship

will probably sail tonight' on the way to
Cork wheat laden from Tacoma,

Chief Conducts Steamer Fire Drills.
Captain John Bermingham, chief of the

Pacific Coast division of the hulls and
boilers inspection service, conducted fire
drills on all the river craft moored in
the local harbor yesterday. Captain Ber-
mingham commenced his rounds early in
the morning and visited all the boats in
port and found everything in good condi-
tion.

Carnedd Lilewellyn Reaches Astoria.
The British ship Carnedd Llewellyn ar-

rived at Astoria from South America yes-

terday. She is scheduled to carry the
clean-u- p cargo of last season's grain from
Portland, and her destination is said to
be Callao, Peru. The vessel comes to
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

Marine Notes.
The French ship Leon XIII is also listed

as coming to the local port, and will prob-
ably load lumber for the Orient.

The Harvest Queen brought the barken-tin- e

Tropic Bird up to the Vancouver
Mills yesterday morning. She will load
lumber there for San Pedro.

Mall received in care of Consul Labbe
for the skipper and members of the crew
of the French bark CJaei indicates that
the vessel is bound for this port.

The steamer Alliance left Eureka for
Portland yesterday. She stops at Coos
Bay today, and will probably reach here
tomorrow night or Monday morning.

Messrs. B. S. Ames and O. Q. Weldin,
of the hulls and boilers inspection office,
are scheduled to inspect the steamers
Tatoosh and Mayflower at Astoria Mon
day.

The American brifantine, Geneva cleared
yesterday for San Francisco. She is com
manded by Captain A. Thompson, and
carries a cargo consisting of 520,000 feet of
lumber.

The French bark- - Bayard sailed from
Swansea for Portland Thursday. She is
coming to Balfour, Guthrie & Co.. and
will probably load wheat on her outward
Journey.

The British steamer Tottenham finished
loading her cargo of lumber yesterday,
and w'lll leave down today or tomorrow,
She takes nearly 4,000,000 feet of lumber
to China.

Colonel S. W. Roessler returned yester
day from San Francisco, where he attend
ed a meeting of the examining board
which passed upon the qualifications of
eliglbles for promotion in the service.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA. June 22. Condition of the bar

at 5 P. M., smooth; wind northwest.
weather clear. Arrived down at 4:30 and
sailed at 10:50 A. M., steamer Roanoke, for
Port Los Angeles and way ports; arrived at
9:15 A. M., schooner Alvena, from Redondo
arrived at 12:15 P. M.. British ship Carnedd
Llewellyn, from Port Los Angeles; arrived
at 12:20 p. M., schooner John A., from San
Francisco.

San Francisco. Jane 22. Sailed Steamers
Despatch and Northland, for Portland, and
schooner William Olsen, for Astoria; steam-
er Newport, for Unalaska; steamer G. C.
Llndauer, for Gray's Harbor. Arrived
British steamer Wellington, from Ladysmlth.

iureka, June 22. Sailed at 11 A.. M
steamer Alliance, for Portland.

Queenstown. June 22. Arrived Brltlxh
snip Hyderabad, from Portland.

Swansea, June 22. Sailed yesterday
French bark Bayard, for Portland.
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ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL
HAS COMMENCEMENT.

Pleasing Programme Is Rendered by
Students at Hawthorne Pres-

byterian Church.

Before a large number of admiring
mends Alfred Henry Clarke, Harold
tverett Hunt, Jessie Laurina Hurley,
and Ada Chenoweth McCown, the gradu-
ating class of Allen Preparatory School,
were last night presented their diplomas
at the Hawthorne Presbyterian Church
on tne n,ast Side, The church was pret
tily decorated for the occasion and bow
ers of flowers sent by friends for the suc-
cessful students almost obscured theplatform.

Rev. Edgar P. Hill delivered the ad-
dress to the graduates and his sentences
were pithy with encouraging and helpful
sentiment "The boy who loves flowers
even though he be the son of poverty Is
more to be envied than the son of the
millionaire," said Dr. Hill. T commend
to you the joy of leading a clean life,
I say to you If you would discover the
truly Joyful life, enter into the fullest
appreciation of God's great out of doors
and strive to live always a clean life
that you may look any man full In the
face and discover to him your inmost se
crets without feeling a blush of shame.'

John Claire Montelth and Miss Evelyn
Hurley rendered several very pretty vo
cal selections. Mrs. C. A. Coburn pre-
sented the diplomas with a few well
chosen words of practical wisdom.

After the exercises the graduates and
friends repaired to the nearby school,
where a pleasant Informal reception was
held.

FORGOTTEN MONEY IN BANK

Why Not a Ivaw to Uncover History
of Lost Deposits.

PORTLAND, June 21. (To the Kdltor.) I
venture to say that more than a quarter of
a million dollars Is lylns unclaimed In the
banks of Portland. The Oregon ian struck
a popular chord In advocating supervision of
state banks, and would be deserving1 of still
greater encomiums by advocating the passage
if a law requiring the banks1 of this state
to publish a list of all depositors, who have
neither added to, nor wth drawn from, their
deposits within a period of ten years. I am
Informed that oeveral states now have such
a law. Parties die or are killed, certificates
or deposit books are lost, destroyed or,1 for-
gotten and thousands f dollars never reach
their rightful owners or their lawful heirs,
but lie unclaimed in, and for all practical
purposes belong to, the banks.

The Oregonian reported an Instance which
occurred in this county a year ago, where
a guardian was appointed for a man thatwas taken to the poor house, who was not
supposed to have anything but his personal
effects; but his guardian In searching through
his trunk brought to light a certificate of
deposit of a Portland bank in the man's favor
for the sum of $1000, which had been Is-
sued thirty years before (about which the
man had- forgotten), and upon presentation
to the bank It was redeemed, but without
one cent of interest.

Money In the. banks for ten years, which Is
not claimed- after being advertised should
escheat to the. State, with right of recovery
by the lawful owners or their heirs.

JUSTICE.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

At reduced prices at Le Palais Royal,
375 Washington street.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cattlne Teeth,
Be sura and use that old and well-trie- d rem-
edy, Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing- - Syrup, for chil-
dren teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind collv
and diarrhoea.

Last 11.60 Seaside excursion next Sunday.
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FOUND AFTER

FIFTEEN YEARS

Mother Reunited With Her
Long-Lo- st Daughter,

Amy Huggins.

CHILD AGED FIVE STOLEN

Father Sends Her to Wisconsin and
Tells Her That Mother Is Dead.

When Twenty Learns of
Parent Here.

After a separation of more than 14
years, during which the mother only
honed that hor j.hfM. wn ntlll Mvi-nt-

while the latter fully believed the mother
aeaa, Mrs. Rose Edwards, of 625 East
Seventh street, and her daugh-
ter, Amy Huggins, were reunited at the
union .Depot in this city Thursday morn
ing.

"My child, my own darling little girl!
I knew it was you. I would have known
you anywhere!" exclaimed Mrs. Edwards
as she threw her arms around her long- -
lost daughter, and drew her close In a
motnerly embrace.

"Mother!" cried the young girl, to
wnose lips the word had been a stranger
almost since babyhood, and burying her
iace in ner newly found parent's bosom,
she went Rllent toni-- a. . nr tvt jvj. 4.1 unabrief instant she had recovered not onlya mother but a younger sister whom
she later met as a complete stranger, as

a nome in wnich she will be
welcome as long as she chooses to re- -

Tlie Reunited Family.
Thft ronnftaH fomll,, i . ..""""j vujiaivis ux inemother, who only last September, alter)n oi singra oiessedness, embarkedagain on the sea of matrimony by wed-din- sr

John M VH h o a inAni v.i .. i. .......uu, a. LflOllBIIllllland horseshoer; Amy, the long-lo- st

uouKiiier, ana nose illla JUee Huggins,
who celebrated her seventeenth birthdayuj mm restored to ner and hermother the sister and daughter they had
cnuuoi. ueasea w nope would ever be
found.

The story which had its sequel whenM18S Amv 'Hllfrdnn stnmrtlat V. I

Journey across the continent alone to the
iniauujp 19 ashort one, and, except for the happy re- -

t nine noverty. The present
Mrs. Edwarria 9ft vo.... . . i Lj sv vcTttlllO UIObride of Albert Huggins. a Portlandblacksmith. After two children were bornw uio.ii uicir domestic differences, grow-ing OUt Df thtk hnako.J'. --, - " intemperance,oecame so serious that a separation be--

Mrs. Hues-Ins- . lrt va-- i i j ,' ..uoua.uu una,placing her little daughters in charge of
. -"" ti. man, or this city,

Utot0 earn a llvln r herself
gins attempted to effect a reconciliation.

..." c was nrm in ner refusal to1ve with im again, though she did not
uimii a, aivorce.

Takes Child From Grandmother.
At last in 4i. . .

vl.C au goins to tho of
j iT. i' u"u,uraea possession of theolder child Mrs. Hall, awed by the sightOf the officer vlolHoj.

., j .
. m ma aemana.u ff., aP aced a ta around the neck- u snipped ner back to hissister in Janejvin. in. t.j,.. .

that the little girl was lost for two
l"e umon Ueot I" Omaha,but finally reached her destination with-out serious mishap.

tT6n Hugg'ns begal1 to hring pressure
:r.' onenng to restorethe child to hup it ah. u .- " "" muuia return tohim Much heras heart was wrung bytne Iokr nf h.. - - - ... .ier, mrs. Hugginsindignantly 'j.
mir u "riven Dack totne shA hnH i -- r, , .

c" lo aespise.Finally Huggina gave up and returned to
""--i ii".iiu m Wisconsin.Mrs. Huce-ln- ns 1

reneated - . ,T maa8
V.T "caie me missingchild, but, handicapped by lack of money

- ' arcn in person andhaving no relatives in . i tt... .
.asL to wnomshe could entrust the matter, finally re- -

K 1 n fiH hapaalf i l .
.7 l" "r mas, Dut kept everalive in her hn v i . i" ""i" somenaiday ahe would recover the child again.

How She Was Found.
This was the wo v tho ,. . ."iiiwi Luoa lastFall when a brother of John Rabyor ofthis dtv whnA ft - . '" oioier oi Mrs.ixlwards, came out to the Lewis andClark ICxDOsitinn ii ti1 tt( l ... . i. .. i , ."o,u iiis xtaoyorhome. The brother's home is in Janes- -

viiio, wis., ana without consulting hissister-in-la- Mr. Rabyor commissionedhim to search for-- tti. i i .
" - an, wnu wassupposed to be somewhere in Wisconsin.

aiter nis Drother returnedto Wisconsin. Mr nihuA, iJ" newsthat Huggins was in Beloit, Wis., but.i mo uaugnter ne naa stolen fromhis former wife had been living for years
With hlS KlKfai- - In TanA1l. . , . . .- ..inoyiic. ii i a . .cowards quickly heard that Mr. Rabyor

swu news ana persisted inHnowlng the facts. A brief correspond-ence between the mother and her miss-ing daughter resulted, and then Mr. Ed-wards came forward to solve the prob-
lem.

"Tell the little trli-- 1. . . Ih.i r -- v-n ...ui 1 1 b ills WISHESto come out here and live with us, Iwill send her thn mnnav - . i i i- - v. .hi iicjiei,and she can find n hma .h.h ...
long as she needs one." he said.

Daughter Cornea to Portland.
"When thin npw vaa .n.M..Kt i . . .w.u.j,uuii:iLCU toMiss Huggins in Wisconsin she Immedi-

ately packed up her belongings, bade
COOd-b- v to the arnrtH nun i 1 ,,- - o n iiv jiau ailbut taken the place of a mother, and
vicivciy Dtsi uui Luwara tne l aclllc Therest of the story has been told.

"I could hardly wait till I saw my
mother and sister," she informed herrelatives here when she arrived. "I got

hA .first lut Inr fwim . . i i- -- i i i ...J uivuiei ill noon.I was working in Janesville and tried
w Biay at my posi until evening, but Isimply couldn't. I asked for the after-noon off. and tnlrlno. a b(fu .- - o - w. iai muasix miles to Belott, where my father was.
mm cuuiruiiL3u mill wun tne letter."He had always told me that I had hada mother and sister, but that they were
dead. When he heard about the letter
he admitted that he had deceived me ItnM him that T wjaa irnln.BW...S. iv. bcd my
mother. He made no objections; and so,
thanks to my new father's generosity,
here I am."

Reception In Her Honor.
Miss Amy Huggins is a petite, hazel- -

eyed, brown-haire- d girl, quite pretty, and
several people wno knew her when she
was a child corroborate the mother's
declaration, saying that she has changed
but little in tne 14 years of her absence
from Portland. Since their reunion she
and her mother have been nearly in
separable companions.

The girl's father has remarried since
his retijrn to Wisconsin and' now has a
wife ail several children there.

A reception in honor of Miss Huggins
will be given at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. A. Z. Hallt tonight, at

which her many relatives in this city
will renew their acquaintance with the
child they knew many years ago.

DISCLAIMS ALL LIABILITY

Port of Portland's Defense Against
Suit by Government.

The suit of the United States against
the Port of Portland will occupy the
attention of the Federal Court this morn
ing, and it Is expected that Judge Wolver-to- n

will be called upon to draw some
fine legal distinctions in the case.

- The complaint recites that March 12,
1906, a libel was filed against the tug
John McCraken and dredger Columbia
on account of the sinking, October 5,
1905, at the mouth of the Columbia River,
of the lighthouse tender, Manzanita. After
tne tiling of the libel tne "ort of Port
land Commission moved to discharge the
writ of arrest on the ground that the
concern was a Government agency repre
senting the state, and therefore could
not be made responsible for the Injury
to the vessel.

April 5, after an extended argument
on this motion. Judge Wolverton decided
that the arrest of the vessels was, in
effect, a proceeding against a municipal
corporation exercising sovereign at
tributes, and that an arrest in admiralty
could not be made against property em
ployed aa instrumentalities in the busi
ness of the state. Thereupon the Govern
ment Immediately filed a new libel
against the Port of Portland In personam.

To this new libel the Port of Portland
objects, and moves for a dismissal of the
proceedings on the ground that the Port
of Portland cannot be made liable for the
neglect of its officers and agents, claim
lng that it is well settled law that the
property of a municipality or public cor-
poration is not subject to attachment or
execution.

District Attorney Bristol represents the
Government in the case, while Williams,
Wood & Linthicum and J. Couch Flanders
appear for the Port of Portland.

INSURANCE: COMPANY IS SUED

Declines to Pay Policies Because
Chattel Mortgage Was Executed.

In the United States Circuit Court yes
terday afternoon the case of Daniel
Brecht against the Law Union and Crown
Insurance Company was tried before
Judge Wolverton. and after argument by
counsel was submitted on briefs, the
court reserving its decision.

The case presents many similar feat
ures to that of the "Vancouver National
Bank, of Vancouver, Wash., against the
same corporation, which had been ar
gued and submitted at the morning ses-
sion of court It appears from Brecht's
complaint that October 5, 1904, the de
fendants issued an Insurance policy for
J5000 on the property of the St. Johns
Lumber Company, and May 19, 1806,
granted another policy in an additional
amount of $2600 thereon, in which prop
erty, it is claimed. Plaintiff Brecht held
an insurable interest exceeding the value
of both policies.

In September, 1905, the property of the
lumber concern was badly damaged by
fire. Its loss in that respect greatly ex-
ceeding the value of the policies. There-
upon Brecht, to whom the policies had
previously been assigned as security for
money advanced, made a demand on the
insurance company for the $7600 embraced
therein, which request was denied.

Defendants alleged as a reason for
nt that the St. Johns Lumber

Company executed a chattel mortgage in
favor of Brecht prior to the fire, and
that this act constituted a violation of
the provisions of the contract, rendering
the policy null and void; also that the
hazard was thereby Increased by means
within the knowledge and control of the
Insured, and that all the changes in title,
ownership, interest and right of posses
sion of the property took place without
the knowledge or consent of the defend
ant.

William T. Muir appeared as attorney
for the plaintiff, while the defense was
represented by Snow & McCarnant.

Will Admitted to Probate.
The will of the late Clarke Hay. who

died June 13, of this year, was filed
and admitted to probate yesterday after-
noon. The estate, valued at $4600, Is
divided thus: Mrs. Clara Parker, daugh
ter. $50; Lucy E. -- Hay, Ida H. Perkins
and Vaughn Hay, share alike in the per
sonal property of the estate and the in
come from the real estate is bequeathed
to Mrs. Parker, the daughter.

The will testament of the late Matthew
O. C. Murphy was admitted to probate
yesterday. By its terms a third of the
estate, which is valued at $60,000. and
$11,635 is bequeathed to the widow, Ellen
Murphy, and the balance is divided
among his seven children as follows:
James C, Matthew P., Lucy Murphy
Turner, Susan Murphy Kelly, John J.,
Joseph A. and Mary Octavla Murphy,
each $2925, and Daniel R., William and
Catherine, known as Sister Mary Alodia,
of the Holy Names, $1300 each. The resi-
due of the estate goes to th ewidow.

Defendant Asks Non-Sui- t.

The outcome of the suit of Roscoe Ma- -
gone against the Portland Manufacturing
Company, on trial before Judge Sears, now
depends upon the court s decision of a de-
fendant's motion for a nonsuit, interposed
by counsel yesterday afternoon, on the
ground of assumption of risk and contrib
utory negligence on the part of the plain
tiff. The argument on this motion was
only partially completed at the hour of
adjournment last evening, and will be con-
cluded at 10:30 o'clock this morning. Plain
tiff was suing for Judgment for damages
in the sum of $10,000 for the loss of his
right hand in a basket-makin- g machine
In the defendants factory in St. Johns,
February 13. 1906.

Decides for Defendant.
Holding that the sale of the instrument

had been negotiated between the wife of
the defendant, and not the defendant him-
self, and that, therefore, the latter could
not be held responsible for It, Judge
Cleland, of the State Circuit Court, yes-
terday morning decided the case of Eilers
Piano House vs. J. H. Brown in favor of
the defendant. The suit was brought for
the recovery of the value of a piano which
was burned in the Brown home last Feb
ruary, payment upon which instrument
had not been complete.

Charles Bock Arraigned.
Charles Bock, alleged leader of the

Sailors' Union party in boarding the ship
Johan Poulsen on the night of June 12
and committing an assault upon the crew
of non-unio- n sailors, was arraigned before
judge cieland, of the State Circuit Court.
yesterday morning and given until Mon-
day morning to plead. Sock stands in-
dicted upon two counts by the GrandJury with assault with a dangerous
weapon upon a. W. Thompson and Walter
Barer, xt. Citron appeared as counsel for
the defendant.

Seeks to Adopt Children.
Mrs. Nina Saunders, of Woodstock.

yesterday petitioned the County Court for
tne adoption of John Carell, aged 14 and
Marie H. Carell, aged 10, whose only
parent, Matthew Carell, lives at Hibblng,
Minnesota. She also desires to have them
known in future as John Carell Saunders
and Marie Carell Saunders, respectively.

Suit to Quiet Title.
The case of Carrie M- - Elwert, vs. P.

H. Marley, et al, is on trial before Judge
Cleland, of the Circuit Court. This is a
suit to quiet title to a lot on the East
Side, at the foot of East Washington
treet, along the water front, formerly

the site of the landing of the old Stark
street Jerry. The action is brought to set

SDH ECZEMA

III WORST FORM

Black Splotches All Over Face

. Produced Severe Itching Year's
Treatment by Physicians Did No

Good and Became Despondent-Affec- ted

Parts Now Clear as Ever
Alabama Lady's

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About four years ago I was afflicted
with black splotches all over my face
and a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching irritation, and
which caused me a great deal of annoy-
ance and suffering, to such an extent that
I was forced to call in two of the leading
physicians of my town. After a thor-
ough examination of the dreaded com-
plaint they announced it to be akin
eczema in its worst form. They treated
me for the same for the length of one
year, but the treatment did me no good.

"Finally I became despondent and
decided to discontinue their services.
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read-
ing a copy of a weekly New York
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti-eu- ra

Remedies. He purchased the en-
tire outfit, and after using the contents
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of the
Cuticura Remedies for bix months, and
after that every splotch was entirely
gone and the affected parts were left as
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp-
tom of the eczema since, which was three
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies not only
cured me of that dreadful disease,
eczema, but other complicated troubles
aa well: and I have been the means of
others being cured of the same disease
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don't
hesitate in saying that the Resolvent
is the best blood medicine that the world
has ever known." Lizzie E. Sledge,

640 Jones Ave.,
Oct. 28, 1905. Selma, Ala.

Sold throughout th world. CoOnm Soap, Mc otnt-nn- t,
JOe Rolrnt, Wo. (In form ot ChocoUu CoatedPllli, lie. par rial of 0, mar bo had of all drufrgiata.

Potior Druf and Cham. Corp., to I. Prop. , Borton, fiaaa.
Msllad Troa, "Tho Cnttcsr gkla Soak." sad"How Is Curt Ui.xurini Huswa."

aside a tax title on the property. A pe-
culiar feature about the suit is that, in
the event the plaintiff wins, M. W. Pare--
llus Intends erecting a sash and door factory upon the property, and. if the de-
fendant wins, John Olsen, who has al
ready paid J200 down on a conditional
sale, will purchase the property from the
defendant. The case will be concluded
today.

Be
Like

a Man FREE TO MEN
mST."" MEDICAL BOOK FREE

150 Fare. 25 Picture.
'First C opy Tout C1000.

SENT FREE.
lve. Courtship, Mar-rlag- e

and All Diseases
of Men explained in
plain language. This
wonderful book tella
every thins you want
to know and every- -

thine you should know
in regard to happy and
unhappy wrtdded life.
difMasea which forbid
marriage, ruinous ear-
ly follies,if lost manhood,
poor memory, prema-
ture decay, nervous-
ness, blood poison,
dwarfed organs, trtc-tur- e,

weak lungs, liv-
er and kidney diseases
I gnorance begeta m is- -
ery; knowledge brings
health and happiness.

Written by the World-Famo- Master
HpeciaJtnt. "The Most Wonderful and
(.reateet Scientific Book of the Age."
Lawfion.
WRITE FOR TT TODAT AND ADDRESS

State Medical Institute
209 Second Ave.. South,

SEATTLE. WASH.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS fi CO.

Established 1S89

Mfu
We treat successfully all rirlvateinervous and chronlo diseases of men.

also blood, stomach, heart, liver, kid-ney and throat trouble. We cure
SYPHILIS (without mercury) to stay
cured forever. We remove STRICTURE
without operation or pain, in 15 days.
WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN AWEEK

The doctors of this Institute ora nil
regrular srraduates. have had many
years' experience, have been known in
Portland for 15 years, have a reouta- -
tion to maintain, and will undertake
no case unless certain cure can be ef
fected.

All Medicines Free Until Cored.
We sruarantee a cure m every case

we undertake or charsre no fee. Con--
ultatlon free. Letters confidential,

BOOK FOR MEN mailed free
In plain wrapper.

If too cannot call at office, write for
question blank. Home treatment suc-
cessful. All medicines free until cured.
Office hours, 9 to 6 and 7 to 8. Sundays

and Holidays, iu 1012.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS 6 CO.
Offices in Van Noy Hotel. 62 Third

St.. Corner Fine. .Portland, or.

PEmiYROYAL-PILL- S

U iV OHata aJ aai Oalr Oanlaa
BavrK. Aiwar.rauabla. LataUaw, aa Drarfflt

at CHICILKSTKK'S KNOUHH
la KatD aod feola "It aaxaa. aaala
arllltalaailabas. Takliaalaw sWMBaanraai liaiUlatlau mm laallato
taawa. Ba af vaar Ormsgln. ar aaiia aa

a ' R.Ha (W to law,, vHZtan HaU. a ..OA. aA.
all Drascteta. C:a.1 ka ta. CaaaaiafcU Caw

Bl Skiremedy for Gonorracaa,

f la lat ara.X I Glest. Bp.rm.t.rrhota,
Whites, aaa.tn.rftl disr: M Qaai..l.il VJ

7 r-n- ia aartaiar. cnarf ., or .or iniuunins
fPfaai . tion of nnconi Bseat
tTHEEialOHEslMlO, brm&as.

M try Srttnista,
or sent In plain wrappsr,
by axyrsss, prerpald, tot
11.00, or S battlaa, 2.7fc
4iaisaiM mica mwl

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Odfgdtt

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standards and touristsleeping care daily to Omaha, Chicago. Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping oar dally to KansasCity. Reclining chair cars (seats free) to the

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D

SPECIAL, for th Ekuit :30 A. M. 5:00 P. M.
via Huntington. Dally. Dally.

SPOKANE) FLYER. 6:16 P. M. 8:00 A. M.
uallv. Ilntlv.

. nmBiiuiKiwi, nana nana, l"w- -
laton, Coeur d'Alene and Great Northern points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:15 P. M. T:15 A. 34.tor tne jast via Hunt-La- Dally. Dally.

ton.
PORTLAND . BIGOS :15 A. M. 16:00 P. M.
LOCAL, for all local
attaints between Biggs
and Portland.

RIVER SCHEDULE.
FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.

way points, connecting Dally, Dally.
with steamer for H Wa-
co

except except
and North Beach Sunday. Sunday.

steamer Hassalo, Ash-s- t. Saturday
dock. 10:00 P.M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore-
gon 70 A. M 6:30 P. M.

City and Yamhill Daily, Dally,
River polnw, Ash-s- t. except I except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston. Idaho, and way rtolnts from
Rlparia, Wash. Leave Rlparla 6:40 A. M..
or upon arrival train No. 4. dally except Sat-
urday. Arrive Rlparia 4 P. M. daily except
rnuay

Ticket Offioe. Third InH WihlnrtnTelephone Main 712. C. V. Stinger, City
jiiTKei in.! . irais;. ien. rasa. Asrt

EAST via

SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT.

8:45 P. M. OVKRLAND S 7:25 A. M.
TRAINS

for Salem. Rose-bur- g.

Ashland,
Sacramento, Og-de- n,

San Fran-
cisco, Stockton,
Los Angeles, El
Paso, New Or-
leans and the
East.

Mornlnr train
8:80 A M. connects at 8:55 P. M.

"Woodburn dally
except Sunday
with trains for
Mt. Angel, Silver-to- n.

Brownsville,
Springfield. Wend-lln- g

and Natron.
4:15 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:35 A. HLconnects at

TVoodburn with
Mt. Angel and
Sllverton local.

7:30 A M. Corvallls passen-
ger.

6:60 P. M.

4.60 P. M. Sheridan paasen- - 8:25 A. M.
ger.

10:45 P. M. Forest Grove pas-
senger.

1:50 P. M.

Daily. (Dally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN

SERVICE AND YAMHILL
DIVISION.

Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30

A. M. ; 1Z:S0, :oo. 4:oo, 6:zo. :25. 8:30, 10:10,
11:30 P. M. Dally except Sunday. 6:30. 6:30,

3S. lo:Z6 A. M. Bunclay only, 9 A. M.
Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland.

dally. 8:30 A. M. : 1:65. 8:05. 6:05. 8:15. 7:35.
0:55, 11:10 P. M.: 12:25 A. M. Dally except
riunaay. o:'--. t:zo, v.Ml, 11:43 A. M. bun
day only 10:00 A. M.

Leave from same aetiot far Dallas and In
termediate point, dally, 4:15 P. M. Arrive
Portland 10:15 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Line
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, con
necting with s. p. Co. s trains at Dallas and
Independence.

Flmt-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra
mento and San Francisco. $20; berth, $5.
Second-clas- s fare, $15: necond-clas- s berth. $2.50.

Tickets to 3aatern points and Europe; also
japan, unina, Honolulu and Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICK. Corner Third and

Washington bts. J'hone Main 712.
O. W. STINtiER. A. L. CRAIG,

I ltv ticket Agent, ben. rui. Ajrt.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE
"Jefferson," June 30; July 12, 24, viaWrangel.
"Dolphln,, June 24; July 6. 18, 0.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On excursion trips steamer rails atSitka, Metlakahtla. Glacier. Wrangel.

etc.. in addition to regular ports of
call.

Call or send for 'Trip to Wonderful
Alaska," "Indian Basketry," "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO.
Frank Woolsey Co., Agents.

252 Oak St. Portland. Or.

" REGULATOR LINE"

The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria (Navigation Co.

Boats leave Portland and Th Dalles)
flatly, except Sunday, at 7 A. M., arriv-
ing about a P. M.. carrying freight andpassengers. Splendid accommodations for
eutnta and livestock.
Dock Toot of Aider St., Portland; Foot

of Court St.. The Dalle.
Phone' Main 811 Portland.

ALASKA
EXCURSIONS
S. 8. Spokane, July 5, 20;
Angust 2.

ABOUND PUGET SOUND" EXCURSIONS
EVERY FIVE DAYS.

SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA KOCTK.
From Seattle at 8 P. M. for Ketchikan.

Juneau. Skagway. White Horse. Dawson and
Fairbanks

5. S. City of Seattle. June 10. 20. 30.
8. S. Humboldt. June 4. 14, 23.
6. S. Cottage City (via Sitka). June

15. 29.
NOME ROUTE.

Second sailing S. S. Senator, June 25 at
noon.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT.
From Seattle at 8 A. M. City of Puebla.

June 25.
Portland Office. 249 Washington St.

Main 229.
O. M. LEE. Pass, at Ft. AH.

C D. DUNANN. G. P. A..
iu Ataraet bc. Ban lrrancssce.

San Francisco & Portland
Steamship Co.

Operating; the Only Direct Passenger
Steamers

Future sailings postponed Indefinitely ac
count San Francisco water-fro- strike.

JAS. H. DEWSON. AGENT.
Phone Slain 268. 24S VV aMaUurton St.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

lillfflMf
THE COMFORTABLE WAi.

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
XHJ ORIENTAL LIMITED

The Fast Mail
VIA SEATTLE OR 8POKANS.

Dally. Portland I Daily.
Leave Time Schedule. I Arrive

To and from Spo-8:-

am kane. St. Paul, Mln- - 7:00 am
neapolls, Duluth and

11:45pm All Points East Via 8:50pm
Seattle.

To and from St.
Paul. Minneapolis.

:15pm Duluth and All 8:00pm
Points East Via

Spokane.

xiuriuani oteaunsmp UO.Sailing from Seattle for Japan andChina ports and Manila, caxrylagPassengers and freight.
S. 8. Minnesota, July to.
8. S. Dakota. Sept. 2.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
(Japan Mall Steamship Co.)

S. 8. RIOJUN MARU will sailfrom Seattle about June 30 forJapan and China ports, carryingpassengers and freight.
For tickets, rates, berth rsrvstlooa. etc. call on or addreu
H. DICKSON. O. P. T. A.
Ua xnira ot.. Or.

a. uwaw ni ram OV

J
TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DA1LT.

DeDaU-t- - arHaa
Tsllswstone Park - Kansas

City - Bt. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralis.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma. Se-
attle, Spokane, Lewutton.
Butte. Billings. Denver.
Omaha. Kansas City, fit.
Louis and Southwest. IMmm 4:80 pnt

North Coast Limited, elee-tri- o

lighted, for Tacoma.
Seattle, Spokane, Butte,
Minneapolis. St. Paul and
tas East lAOpa IMu

Paget Sound Limited for
Claremont. Chenalls. Cen-
tralis, Tacoma and Seattle
ealy .... 4:80 pm 10:8 pa

Twin City Express for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Butte St. Paul.
Minneapolis, Lincoln, Oma-
ha, St. Joseph, St. Louts.
Kansas City, without
change of cars. Direct
connections for all points
Bsust and Southeast..... .ll :45 pra 8:80 pa
A. D. Charlton. Assistant General Passengar

Agent. 2M storrisoB St., corner Third Part
land. Or.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
Daily. For Maygers. Rainier. Sally.

Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War- -

8:00 A U renton. Flavel, Ham-
mond.

11:55 AM.
Fort Stevens,

Gearbart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

f :00P. M. Express Dally. :B0P. at
Astoria Express.

Daily- -

C. A. STEWART. J. C MAYO.
Cornea l AgL. 248 Aider st-- G. '. A P. A.

Fboae Main 90S.

PORTLAND -- ASTORIA ROUTE

Fast Str. TELEGRAPH

Makes round trip daily (except Sum
day). Leaves Alder-stre- et dock 7 A.
M.; returning leaves Astoria 2:30
P. M., arriving Portland 9 P. M.

Telephone Main 565.

QcandlnaYlan American Una
Large Fast Twin Boraw Pssseiurtr Steamer.

Direct to
lorway, Swadan and Denmark

Bailing from Hew Terk at nooa.
C. T. TTKIGEN June 28

1st Cabin Silo and upwards. 2d Cabin $50.
HEDDIQ OLAV July 5. Aug. 18
UNITED STATES July 10. Aug. 30
OSCAR II Aug. 2. Sept. 13

3f or i ickpih appiy to i.ocai Agents, or to
A. E-- JOHNSON. 1 Broadway. N. Y.

Steamer Chas. R. Spencer
FAST TIM El

Up th beautiful Columbia. th mrwt enjoy-
able of river trip. Leaves frxt Oak nt. for
The Dallew and way points dally at 7 A. M ,
except Friday and Sunday; returning: at lO
P. M. Sunday excursions for Cascade Locks
leave at 9 A. M. ; return 6 P. M. Phone
Main 29GO.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers for Salem, Independence and Al
bany leave 6:45 A. M. dally (except Sunday).

Steamers for Corvallii) and way points leave
6:46 A. M. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

OREGON1 CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.,
Office and Dock, Foot Taylor St.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. GeeWo
The Great
Chinese

Doctor

At No. 162 First St. Cor. Morrison
No misleading statements to the afflicted.

X guarantee a complete, safe and lasting cure
In tne quickest possible time, end at tna
lowest cost possible for honest and suocess
tul treatment. I curs catarrh, asthma, lung.
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach.
liver, kidney and lost manhood.
sjuaAUk XHotDl.K.1 A.VU Ai.I. rSlYAII

DISEASES.
Ur remedies are harmless, eomnoses. of

roots, herbs, buds and barks especially se-
lected and imported direct by us from the
Interior ot China.
U-- TCOU ARE AFFLICTED DON'T DBUAT.

DELAYS ARB DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, write for avmntosa

blank and circular, lncloss 4 cents la stamps.
CONSULTATION I KEK.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co, lttVi
slarss sl, iyr. norroon, rortianq, (jr.yi.sse mention this vaner.

r".n wNsr- - ; ;j j,p, ; ,.
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